SUMMARY Prostaglandins E2, F2a, 6 oxo F1a and thromboxane B2 increased in cistemal CSF following mock subarachnoid haemorrhage in dogs, particularly PGE2 (X25 5). Concentrations were increased also in lumbar CSF of five patients some 8 days after subarachnoid haemorrhage. Subarachnoid haemorrhage did not alter the production of prostaglandins by dog whole cortex or choroid plexuses in vitro, but production by pooled dissected cerebral arteries of PGE2 was increased and of 6 oxo F1a was decreased. Intravenous indomethacin decreased prostaglandin production by cerebral tissues, and caused a marked decrease in the prostacyclin metabolite in CSF. The implications of our findings for the aetiology of cerebral vasospasm are discussed.
How far can excessive production of Thromboxane A2, PGF2a or PGE2, or defective synthesis of prostacyclin explain the cerebrovascular changes following subarachnoid haemorrhage? Delayed cerebral ischaemia occurs naturally after subarachnoid haemorrhage but often appears to be aggravated by surgical intervention, particularly when this is performed during the first week after rupture of the aneurysm. This period of greatest risk coincides with the development of cerebral arterial vasospasm which is seldom seen prior to 3 days after the bleed but becomes maximal around the end of the first week and declines thereafter.' The capricious relationship between spasm and neurological deficit may reflect the ability of the individual's cerebral circulation to accommodate to such narrowed vessels: tissue ischaemia may be exacerbated when a further stress is applied such as a period of hypotension.2 3 Cerebral vasospasm may be the end result of competition between the changing properties and synthetic capacity of the cerebral endothelium and vascular smooth muscle cell, and the evolving pattern of substances released from clotted blood to which they are exposed. 3 g tissue in 20 ml buffer). 1 ml of suspension was added to 4 ml of KRB in each of four flasks and incubated at 37°C in a shaking water bath under 95% 02/5% C02. At exactly 60 min, prostaglandin synthesis was terminated by adding 75 ,ul of indomethacin (1 1 mg/ml), transfer to ice, and centrifugation at 4°C. To determine prostaglandins produced during tissue preparation, suspension was also added to 4 ml of ice cold buffer containing indomethacin in each of two flasks. After mixing, the contents were centrifuged immediately ("zero time incubates"). Supernatants were stored at -20°C for later prostaglandin analysis, and pellets for protein analysis by Lowry's method. Choroid plexuses and dissected cerebral arteries were incubated using an identical procedure.
Prostaglandin analyses of tissue incubates and CSF: Prostaglandins and TXB2 were extracted from acidified supernatant or CSF using a method based on that of Mitchell et al.14 After adding approximately 15 000 dpm 3H PGF2 to monitor recoveries, supernatants and CSF samples (up to 7 5 ml according to availability) were acidified to pH 3-0 with 2-3 mol/l citric acid, extracted twice with 2-3 volumes of diethyl ether, and the extracts dried with Na2SO4. Samples were applied to minicolumns containing silicic acid (0O5 g) in cyclohexane (C)-ethyl acetate (E)- Recovery of labelled F2a usually exceeded 75%.
RIA: Extracts were evaporated to dryness, taken into 0-1 mol/l phosphate buffer, and 100 Ml assayed (in duplicate) by RIA. Lower limit of sensitivity in each RIA was 6 pg. Parallelism was demonstrable between serial dilutions of each standard prostanoid and a pooled tissue extract. Within and between batch precision was determined for replicate RIA's of pooled brain extracts of each prostanoid. Intra-assay coefficient of variation in each case was in the range 3-0 to 7-7% and interassay variation was 7-3% (Fa), 10-0% (E2), 12-2% (6Oxo Fla) and 13 7% (TXB2). Intraassay variation was determined also for the entire extraction Because of limited supplies of tissues it was necessary to pool dissected arteries (and similarly choroid plexuses) from individual animals for incubation. The arteries were free of blood contamination and produced PGE2 and PG 6 oxo Fla in greatest amount. Production of PGE2 by the subarachnoid haemorrhage "pool" was greater than that of the controls and there was a slight decrease in PG 6 oxo Fla. PGE2 and 6 oxo Fla were also the main products of the choroid plexuses, but for these no difference between the control and subarachnoid haemorrhage pools was apparent. Unavoidably, the choroid plexus incubates were contaminated with blood. Perhaps this accounted for some of the PGF2a produced, although a greater production of TXB2 might also have been anticipated (see below). 16, 17, 18) . Secondly the proportions of the various PG's/TXB2 in CSF in man (see also ref 19) and dog are similar. Thirdly, that subarachnoid haemorrhage results in a great increase in the whole spectrum of PG'siTXB2 in the CSF in both man and dog, not just PGF2a2>22 and a proportionately greater increase of PGE2 in both species. Fourthly, the in vitro production of PG'sfTIXB2 by cerebral cortex and choroid plexus was not affected by subarachnoid haemorrhage, but there is some support for increased PGE2 synthesis by the larger cerebral arteries, with depression of prostacyclin synthesis in vitro.
Are the concentrations of prostaglandinsrTXB2 sufficient to account for cerebral vasoconstriction some days after subarachnoid haemorrhage? Our parallel studies in dogs have shown that cerebral arterial narrowing to less than 67% of control occurs in 20%, and to between 67% and 100% in 30% of dogs 7 days after subarachnoid haemorrhage. (Graham, Matear, Pickard, McPherson, Tamura and Fitch, unpublished observations.) We have no data on cerebral blood flow changes following subarachnoid haemorrhage in the dog; in the baboon, baseline CBF does not change but reactivity is impaired one week after subarachnoid haemorrhage.2 Consistent with these findings, the in vitro contractile reactivity of cerebral arteries taken from our dogs is altered by subarachnoid haemorrhagethe response to amines is enhanced but the response to pH changes and sodium-loading is depressed (Pickard and Perry, unpublished observations).
Extrapolation of effective vasoconstrictor doses for prostaglandins/IXA2 from other species or from in vitro analysis must be done with care. Brandt et aP3 have shown that there is considerable individual variability in the spectrum of reactivity of cerebral arteries from man in vitro to different stimuli such as high potassium, prostaglandins and biogenic amines (serotonin, noradrenaline). However, in both dog and man, in vitro contractions of cerebral arteries are produced with PGF2a and PGE2 of concentrations above 100 nmol/1.24 25 Comparison of the capacities of tissues to produce PG's under standardised conditions in vitro (as in the present study), is a more helpful and acceptable alternative, but such studies are quite crude. Any changes in PG production induced in tissues after subarachnoid haemorrhage might be reversed readily under incubation conditions, and masked. Perhaps this explains why no differences were demonstrable in vitro for prostaglandin production by whole cortex or choroid plexuses between controls and subarachnoid haemorrhage animals. Both Maeda et a112 and ourselves find that PGE2 production by cerebral arteries is enhanced following subarachnoid haemorrhage-if it were, then the raised concentration of PGE2 in CSF might reflect an abnormal arterial response to subarachnoid haemorrhage, rather than being a primary agent itself in inducing such a response. Finally, impaired clearance of prostanoids from the subarachnoid space probably contributed to raised CSF levels. This would result in part from saturation of the choroidal and extrachoroidal facilitated transport system for the primary prostaglandins and TXB2,2728 and in part because of impaired clearance through the arachnoid granulations and obstruction to bulk flow of CSF into the dural venous sinuses. 29 The preliminary observations with indomethacin are interesting. Although intravenous injection decreased the concentrations of all measured prostanoids in cisternal CSF, the decrease in PG 6 oxo Fla was very rapid and most dramatic when compared with controls. This supports the notion that the turnover of prostacyclin in brain is normally rather rapid. In vitro production-notably of PGE2 and of PG 6 oxo Fla-was depressed in all the tissues examined. These findings fit well with Pickard's observations and support his proposal that prostacyclin has a role in the control of CBF.8 9 However other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents have more complex effects on the cerebral circulation. 
